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Despite many years of research, there is still a lack of consensus as to the nature
of the relationship between shade trees and agronomic intensification in coffee
agroforestry systems. While some studies find unshaded intensively managed coffee
is the most productive, other studies find no trade-off between shade characteristics
and productivity. Our study of 179 farms from the main coffee growing regions of Costa
Rica and Guatemala analyzed how shade affected the productive response of coffee
to intensification of agronomic management. Four levels of coffee productivity were
differentiated for each country associated with three levels of shade development in
Costa Rica and two levels in Guatemala. The highest coffee productivity group was
associated with medium shade development in both countries. High shade groups had
low productivity, but very low productivity groups were associated with low (Costa Rica)
or medium (Guatemala) shade. Medium and high productivity farms were associated
with high elevation, lower rainfall and regions with higher coffee prices. Yields with a
moderate level of investment (720–1,500 USD−1) and with medium shade (LAI 0.55-
1.1) were not significantly different from yields with higher investment or lower shade
levels. The increase in yields with increasing N fertilizer application were similar under
low, medium and high LAI, but the mean productivity significantly lower with high LAI.
Agronomic intensification to increase productivity is equally effective for low and medium
shade systems (LAI <1.1); low productivity farms may have high shade or low shade
but are mainly limited by low investment. Intensification of production is compatible with
medium shade levels that should deliver broader ecosystem services but achieving this
depends on coffee prices enabling this investment.
Keywords: coffee agroforestry, ecosystem services, leaf area index, shaded coffee, sustainable agricultural
intensification
INTRODUCTION
There has been on-going concern that the intensification of coffee production to meet growing
global demand and generate income for producing countries, has led to the replacement of
traditional coffee agroforestry systems that use a diversity of shade trees with unshaded or
simplified shade coffee production (Jha et al., 2014). While countries that have maintained
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coffee agroforestry systems have mostly lower or stagnated
production (e.g., El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico), increasing
production has been achieved in countries with intensive full sun
production (primarily in Brazil and Vietnam) (Jha et al., 2014).
At the same time, coffee production has been at the vanguard
of promoting sustainability with ∼35% of global production
now compliant with one of the private sustainability standards
(Lernoud et al., 2018). While these standards promote shaded
coffee production (i.e., the producer gains points for the use of
shade and in most cases more points for a more diverse shade),
none require them.
Concerns for the loss of diverse shaded coffee systems
have particularly focused on Mesoamerica (Philpott et al.,
2008), which is an important wintering habitat for migrant
north American songbirds (Bakermans et al., 2012).
Nevertheless, the importance of coffee agroforestry systems
in conserving biodiversity and ecosystem services has been
recognized across coffee plantation systems in other parts
of the world such as Ethiopia (Aerts et al., 2011; Hundera
et al., 2013) and India (Anil Kumar et al., 2018), and for
multiple taxonomic groups such as bats, mammals, ants and
butterflies (Moguel and Toledo, 1999; Philpott et al., 2008).
Coffee agroforestry systems (shaded coffee) are considered
to have multiple attributes that support ecosystem services
which sustain coffee productivity (e.g., soil improvement,
pest regulation, reduce physiological stress), as well as
services that benefit society and the environment (e.g.
carbon sequestration, regulation of hydrology, biodiversity
conservation) (Cannavo et al., 2011; Hergoualc’h et al.,
2012; Souza et al., 2012). Additionally, coffee agroforestry
systems provide many other products (timber, fuelwood,
other fruits) that can generate further economic benefits
(Rice, 2008; Vaast et al., 2015).
A persistent challenge for coffee farmers is the extreme
fluctuations in coffee prices with prices for arabica coffee
showing six-fold fluctuations over the past two decades
(www.ico.org/new_historical.asp). Since the severe crash in
coffee price in the early 2000s, at least in Central America, there
appears to have been an undocumented reversal in the trend
for increased intensification, with farmers moderating rates of
fertilizer use and reintroducing shade trees, in-line with the
agronomic guidance from the coffee institutes in those countries
(pers. obs). This is thought to be driven by the need to reduce
costs during periods of low coffee prices, increases in fertilizer
costs, and perceived benefits of shade for adaptation to climate
extremes (Jaramillo et al., 2013; Jezeer et al., 2018).
Studies have contrasting conclusions as regards the trade-
off between increasing productivity through intensification
(increasing inputs and reducing or eliminating shade trees)
and the maintenance of a diverse and complex shade tree
coffee agroforestry system. Some authors have found no trade-
off between tree diversity and productivity (e.g., Soto-Pinto
et al., 2000; Nesper et al., 2017). Other studies across a
broader range of production intensities have found a strong
negative correlation between tree diversity and productivity, but
this is largely driven by farmers investing less in agronomic
management of systems with diverse shade, and so inevitable
productivity is lower (Haggar et al., 2013, 2017). Experimental
agronomic studies of shaded and unshaded coffee with the
same levels of agronomic management generally find that
unshaded systems are the most productive (Noponen et al.,
2013; Schnabel et al., 2018), but other studies have found that,
if shade levels are kept below 40% shade cover, shaded coffee
production may be equally or more productive than unshaded
(Soto-Pinto et al., 2000; Vaast et al., 2008).
The aim of the current study was to assess trade-offs or
potential synergies between the use of shade trees and agronomic
investment to increase coffee productivity. Analysis will include
how farmer investment in agronomic production and shade
system characteristics may result in a trade-off or potentially have
synergies. The study was conducted in Costa Rica, a country
that had considerably intensified its coffee production and had
the highest productivity per hectare in the world in the 1990s
(Samper, 1999), and in Guatemala, where traditional coffee
agroforestry systems have been largely maintained and 98% of
coffee production is shaded, although many farms have also
invested in increasing productivity (ANACAFE, 2011).
METHODS
The approach of the study was to conduct farm surveys to
assess productivity and investment in agronomic management
of coffee as measures of intensification, and shade characteristics
as a proxy for the sustainability of the production system. Farm
outcomes were assessed and grouped in terms of productivity for
different levels of investment and shade employed. Agronomic
management, agri-environmental and socioeconomic factors
were analyzed to assess enabling conditions for trade-offs or
synergies in outcomes.
Farm Selection
The farm surveys were conducted from September 2019
to January 2020 in three of the main coffee growing
regions of Guatemala and Costa Rica, covering a range of
agro-environmental conditions. A total of 180 farms (90 per
country, 30 per region) were selected from a list used in a
previous study in 2009 comparing sustainably certified and
uncertified farms (Soto et al., 2011). Farms were selected from
three regions (see below) that cover a range of environmental
conditions, represent different shade types (monoshade,
multistrata and where present full sun), and cover high, mid
and low productivity in approximately equal representation.
From the total pre-selected farms, only 122 were located, and
the sample was complemented with 59 new farms (nine in
Costa Rica and 50 in Guatemala). New farms were identified in
collaboration with key stakeholders such as: Manos Campesinas
and National Coffee Association (ANACAFE) in Guatemala;
and the Institute of Coffee (ICAFE) in Costa Rica. As far as
possible they were chosen to have similar shade and productivity
characteristics as the missing farms. Subsequently, two farms
(one from each country) were removed from the study due to
incomplete data.
In Costa Rica, farms were selected in three coffee regions
(Table 1) recognized by ICAFE: (i) Turrialba-Orosi (low-
medium altitude, high rainfall, standard commercial grade
coffee); (ii) Valle Occidental (mid-high altitude, seasonal climate
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TABLE 1 | Characterization of the farms in Costa Rica and Guatemala considered in the study (values are means, with range in parentheses).
Variables Costa Rica (n = 89) Guatemala (n = 90)
Region Turrialba Valle occidental Tarrazú West Mid East
(number of farms) (n = 26) (n = 31) (n = 32) (n = 27) (n = 28) (n = 35)
































































































*Number of months with <100mm of rainfall.
with high quality coffee), and (iii) Los Santos Tarrazú (high
altitude, seasonal climate, and coffee quality that is considered the
best in the country).
In Guatemala, farms were selected in three coffee regions
(Table 1) recognized by ANACAFE: West (departments of
Quetzaltenango, Retalhuleu, and San Marcos) low-high altitude,
high rainfall, commercial grade coffee; Mid (department of
Solola) high altitude, medium rainfall, high quality coffee;
and East (departments of Guatemala, Sacatepequez and
Chimaltenango) high altitude, low rainfall, and very high coffee
quality considered the best in the country.
Farm Survey
Interviews of farm owners or managers were conducted to collect
social, economic, and agronomic data. Ethical standards of prior
consent and confidentiality were followed as appropriate for
socioeconomic surveys and farmers were at complete liberty to
decline to participate (as a few did). Field measurements of shade
were taken in one plot of their coffee plantations (see below).
These plots were geo-referenced, and altitude registered. Plot
coordinates were used to calculate total annual rainfall (mm) and
number of dry months (<100mm) from the WorldClim version
2.1 climate dataset for the 1970–2000 time period (downloaded
from www.worldclim.org; Fick and Hijmans, 2017).
The interviews were conducted face to face with farmers
to collect detailed information on farm characteristics, farmer
and household characteristics, coffee area and yield (kg of
coffee cherries produced in the previous harvest), shade system
characteristics (see below for more details), details of coffee
agronomic management including all inputs used (organic
and/or chemical fertilizers and pesticides) and labor invested.
Information was mainly obtained through farmer recall of
activities conducted during the previous year, assisted by farm
records where available. Coffee production data was for the last
harvest (completed October 2018 to March 2019 depending on
the region); agronomic pre-harvest management was recorded
for the 2019 production year that spans from completion of
the last harvest to the start of the next harvest (the moment at
which interviews were conducted). Interviewers were limited to
two people per country; people experienced, and knowledgeable
about coffee. Interviewers received training, conducted trial
interviews, and interview responses were reviewed periodically
to ensure quality with feedback provided. All variables were
quality checked in order to identify values out of acceptable or
standardized ranges. All the values identified as outliers were
reviewed or corrected with the producer in a second visit or
phone call.
Assessment of Agronomic Investment
To evaluate the productive profile of each farm the following
variables were considered: expenditures in: (i) fertilization, (ii)
pest and disease control, (iii) shade management, (iv) weed
control, and (v) coffee pruning. These include labor costs
incurred to perform the corresponding activity during the
2019 productive year as reported by farmers, including labor
to prepare and apply inputs. Fertilization, weed control, and
pest and disease control also include quantities of inputs,
valued at reported prices or imputed with market prices when
needed. Fertilization includes foliar applications and chemical
and organic fertilization, with organic fertilization accounting for
input and labor costs when the fertilizer was produced on the
farm. Weed control includes manual and chemical control. From
the data on fertilization, application rates (kg ha−1) of nitrogen
(N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) were calculated.
Total cost sums all expenditure variables from (i) to (v)
(see above). Total cost was separated in two broad categories:
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input cost and manual labor costs. A measure of efficiency was
calculated from the production in the 2018–2019 harvest divided
by the total pre-harvest agronomic cost during 2019. Although
the ideal would be to use the same year for production and cost,
production data for the 2019–2020 harvest was not available at
the time of the survey. Also, the 2018-19 harvest was completed
before the impact of the 2019 El Nino, which would affect the
2019–2020 harvest. Therefore, we consider it reasonable to relate
the 2018/19 harvest to the agronomic management conducted
during 2019 as an assessment of the overall productive efficiency
of the agronomic management strategy.
Shade Composition and Cover
Shade species richness and tree density on each farm, were
assessed through farmer recall as to the number of trees per
hectare maintained in the coffee plantation and making a list of
tree species in the shade canopy to estimate species richness.
Shade levels in the coffee plantations were assessed by taking
hemispherical canopy photos to estimate: (i) leaf area index
(LAI) and (ii) proportion of visible sky (VisSky), the inverse of
canopy cover. If the farm had more than one coffee plantation, a
representative coffee plantation was selected in consultation with
the owner or manager against the following characteristics: (i)
should be a plantation with coffee in production, (ii) minimum
size of 1,000 m2, and (iii) representative of the overall farm
management (shade and typical inputs and cultural practices).
Inside the selected plantation, three points were assessed
depending on the size and shape of the plantation, at least 30m
apart. In the few cases where plantation size was too small only
one or two points were assessed. Hemispherical photographs
were taken at each point with a camera fitted with a fish-eye
lens (Canon 80D—Sigma 4.5mm) and a self-leveling mount,
above the coffee plants to assess only the shade trees canopy.
The photographs were taken (when possible) under overcast sky
conditions in order to minimize glare from direct sunlight, light
reflection, or uneven lighting. The images were analyzed using
the HemiView software version 2.1 (Rich et al., 1999) to derive
the proportion of open skype (VisSky) and the leaf area index
(LAI). The threshold used to classify “sky pixels” and “canopy
pixels” was manually selected for every photo. Point values were
averaged to represent the plantation and farm shade levels.
Coffee Plantation Typology
The coffee plantation typology in each country was formed
using multivariate cluster analysis (similar to Bhattarai et al.,
2017) based on the shade LAI and coffee productivity, as
outcomes of the management strategy of the plantation. LAI was
chosen as the best single indicator of “shade” as it integrates
tree density, biomass and cover into a single value. LAI is
closely related to tree productivity, light capture, and the
competitiveness of trees in mixtures (Haggar and Ewel, 1997),
as well as microclimate and soil ameliorating functions of shade
trees. This enabled the grouping of farms according to the
outcome in terms of productivity and shade and to assess the
potential synergy or trade-off between productivity and shade.
Cluster analysis of plantations per country was conducted using
LAI and coffee productivity (kg ha−1), previously standardized,
using the Ward method with Euclidean distance. The resulting
clusters represented the coffee plantation typology that reflects
the strategy in terms of intensification and sustainability.
Multivariate analysis of variance was used to assess the differences
in typologies by country (Wilks-F), using Hotelling post-host
test (p < 0.05).
All analysis were performed by country, comparing variables
among the plantation types. The analysis included general linear
model ANOVAs with typology as class variable and yield,
average number of trees per hectare, VisSky, total cost, individual
costs per activity, altitude, efficiency of production, coffee area,
rainfall, and farm size as response variables. Normality and
equal variances assumptions were evaluated using graphical
tools on model residuals. Fisher LSD (p < 0.05) was used to
evaluate the mean differences after rejection of null ANOVA
hypothesis. When the normality assumption did not hold, rank
transformation of the variable was performed using Kruskal–
Wallis ANOVA.
The relationship between typologies and discrete variables
(number of species, producer age, years working in coffee,
number of family members and members working with coffee
or depending on it, length of dry season) was evaluated using
generalized linear models with a Poisson distribution and log link
function. When overdispersion was present, Negative Binomial
distribution was applied. Fisher LSD (p < 0.05) was used to
evaluate the mean differences after rejection of null hypothesis.
The association between the typology and categorical variables
(region, educational level, sustainability certification and farm
size class) was analyzed using contingency tables (Chi-Square
statistics). To visualize the associations among categories biplot
graphs were obtained from correspondence analysis.
Analysis by LAI and Total Cost Categories
To explore in more detail the productivity response to
intensification (agronomic investment) and how it is influenced
by shade level (reflected by LAI), coffee plantations were
categorized according to three levels of LAI and three levels of
total cost with approximately equal distribution of plantations
at each of the three levels. Shade LAI category ranges were
low <0.55, medium 0.55–1.1 and high >1.1; and agronomic
cost category ranges were low <723 USD ha−1, medium 723–
1,570 USD ha−1, and high >1,570 USD ha−1. Firstly, a mixed
model was run to test the effects of the LAI and cost category
variables on productivity and any interaction. Then nine groups
were formed combining the LAI-Cost categories which were
compared as to their productivity, N input rates, input costs
and labor costs using a General Linear Model. Linear regression
analysis was used to evaluate the effect of N on productivity
for each shade category. Four farms with N application rates
over 600Kg N ha−1 were not included as these extreme rates
did not result in increased production and their inclusion overly
influenced the slopes of the regressions. The analyses were carried
out in InfoStat version 2020 (Di Rienzo et al., 2020) and R 4.0.3
(R Core Development Team, 2020).
The results of these analyses enabled us to determine the
influence of shade levels on the productive response of coffee to
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TABLE 2 | Coffee plantation typology groups according to productivity and LAI (N = number of farms in the group).
Costa Rica Guatemala
Typology name N Yield (kg
ha−1)















26 5,361c 1.46a Low-Productivity High
shade (Lp-Hs)
34 2,879c 1.71a
Very low production Low
shade (VLp-Ls)
25 3,132d 0.47c Very low production
Medium shade (VLp-Ms)
22 1,699d 0.63b
Means within a column with a common letter are not significantly different (p > 0.05).
agronomic investment and management and thus the potential
for trade-offs or synergies between shade and intensification.
RESULTS
Coffee Shade-Productivity Typology
Four shade-productivity clusters were identified in the
dendrograms for each country (see Supplementary Material)
with highly significantly multivariate differences among them
(p < 0.0001). The clustering accounted for 65.17 and 83.50%
of the variation in LAI and productivity in Costa Rica, and
63.86 and 91.29% of the variation in LAI and productivity in
Guatemala. In both countries the cluster typologies enabled
differentiation of four levels of productivity, but for shade LAI
only two levels in Guatemala and three levels of LAI in Costa
Rica (Table 2). In both countries, the high productivity typology
was associated with medium LAI shade (Hp-Ms), while medium
productivity typologies were associated with low (Mp-Ls) or
medium (Mp-Ms) LAI shade in Costa Rica and Guatemala,
respectively. The low productivity typologies were associated
with high LAI shade (Lp-Hs) in both countries, but the very
low productivity typologies were associated with low (VLp-Ls)
or medium shade (VLp-Ms) in Costa Rica and Guatemala,
respectively. Thus, there was no simple trade-off between shade
and productivity, possibly due to interactions with other factors
such as agronomic management.
Shade System Characteristics
The proportion of open sky (inverse of shade canopy cover)
followed the LAI differences between typologies with three levels
of shade for Costa Rica and two for Guatemala. In terms of
the more typically used canopy cover measure of shade high
LAI (>1.1) corresponds approximately to over 60% shade cover,
medium LAI (0.55–1.1) to 41–60% shade cover, and low LAI
(<0.55) to 40% shade cover or less. In Costa Rica there were
no differences in tree density but in Guatemala the VLp-Ms
typology had significantly lower tree density than the Mp-
Ms typology. Tree species richness was significantly lower in
the VLp-Ls typology of Costa Rica and significantly higher in
the Mp-Ms typology in Guatemala (Table 3). There were no
significant differences in the occurrence of different tree types
(legume shade, timber, fruit, and other species), between the four
typologies in either country, with all four tree types represented
with similar frequency in all typologies.
Agronomic Investment
In Costa Rica, the high and medium productivity typologies had
significantly higher investment in total cost, and in particular
in fertilizer, pest and disease control, compared to the low
and very low productivity typologies (Figure 1A). There were
no differences in manual labor costs nor in the costs of
associated management practices (shade management, weeding
and pruning) between the typologies. Input costs were not
different between high and medium productivity typologies
(1,245 USD ha−1 and 1,177 USD ha−1, respectively), but they
were double that for low and very low productivity typologies
(608 USD ha−1 and 586 USD ha−1, respectively). Kilograms
of coffee produced per dollar invested was significantly higher
(p < 0.05) for the Hp-Ms typology (6.87 kg USD−1) compared to
Lp-Hs (4.95 kg USD−1) or VLp-LS (3.34 kg USD−1) typologies.
Therefore, overall the medium shade level typology achieved the
highest productivity for the level of input investment (Table 2;
Figure 1A).
In Guatemala, total agronomic costs, and fertilizer costs
were significantly higher in high productivity (on average about
four times higher) and medium productivity (on average about
double) typologies compared to low and very low productivity
typologies (Figure 1B).Weed control costs were also significantly
higher (on average four times higher) for high productivity
than very low productivity typologies. Manual labor costs were
also significantly higher (on average about triple, 966 USD
ha−1) for the high productivity typology than low and very low
productivity typologies; also the very low productivity typology
had significantly lower manual labor costs (253 USD ha−1) than
low or moderate productivity typologies (363 and 456 USD ha−1,
respectively). Kilograms of coffee produced per dollar invested
was significantly higher (p < 0.05) for the high and medium
productivity typologies (9.1 and 8.5 kg USD−1) than low or very
low productivity typologies (4.8 and 6.4 kg USD−1, respectively).
As in the case of Costa Rica the typology with the highest
productivity for the level of investment, had high productivity
under medium shade.
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TABLE 3 | Shade characteristics for coffee plantation typologies (key to typology codes see Table 2).
Costa Rica Hp-Ms Mp-Ls Lp-Hs VLp-Ls p-value
Number trees per ha 222.1 232.6 232.0 253.6 0.9505
Tree species richness 4.36a 3.96a 4.27a 2.72b 0.0198
Proportion open sky 0.44b 0.61a 0.27c 0.60a <0.0001
Guatemala Hp-Ms Mp-Ms Lp-Hs VLp-Ms P-value
Number trees per ha 217.5ab 247.3a 174.8ab 123.2b 0.0236
Tree species richness 3.75b 6.73a 4.62b 4.36b 0.0004
Proportion open sky 0.58a 0.51a 0.22b 0.51a <0.0001
Means within a row with a common letter are not significantly different (p > 0.05).
FIGURE 1 | Agronomic costs (USD ha−1) by coffee plantation typology in (A) Costa Rica and (B) Guatemala. The letters at the top of the bars indicate a significant
difference (p<0.05) in total cost. The letters in the bars indicate significant differences between typologies for each type of cost. Key to typologies: Hp-Ms, High
productivity, Medium shade; Mp-Ls, Medium productivity, Low shade; Mp-Ms, Medium productivity, Medium shade; Lp-Hs, Low productivity, High shade; Vlp-Ls,
Very low productivity, low shade; Vlp-Ms, Very low productivity, Medium shade.
Nutrient inputs from fertilizer (chemical and organic) were
significantly higher (approximately double for N and K) for
high and medium productivity typologies than low and very
low productivity typologies in Costa Rica, but there were no
differences between high and medium productivity typologies
(Table 4). Low productivity differed from very low productivity
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TABLE 4 | Median nutrient input levels (kg ha−1 yr−1) for each coffee plantation typology (key to typology codes in Table 2).
Costa Rica Hp-Ms Mp-Ls Lp-Hs VLp-Ls p-value
N 276.4a 275.8a 178.4b 113.5b 0.0001
P 27.6ab 34.3a 30.2a 13.1b 0.007
K 184.5a 176.6a 110.4b 47.1b 0.0002
Guatemala Hp-Ms Mp-Ms Lp-Hs VLp-Ms p-value
N 360.9a 178.4a 61.8b 73.1b 0.005
P 82.7a 24.9a 15.0b 12.5b 0.017
K 62.8ab 100.9b 33.35a 40.1b 0.013
Values with different letters in a row are significantly different as assessed by Kruskal Wallis test due to lack or normality in the data.
typologies only in having a significantly higher application rate
for P. In Guatemala medium and high productivity typologies
had higher N application rates (two to four times higher on
average) than low and very low productivity typologies. There
was high variation in the amount of N applied between farms
within the high productivity typology, with a quarter of farms
that fertilize using only organic or mineral compounds having
very low N additions (<50 kg N ha−1). Across all typologies
the highest levels of nutrient application were similar between
the two countries but twenty-one farms in Guatemala applied
<1 kg N ha−1, as opposed to only four in Costa Rica. This
is reflected in the lower levels of nutrient inputs for low
and very low productivity typologies in Guatemala compared
to those in Costa Rica. In particular, the high shade low
productivity farms had similar productivity between countries
but nutrient inputs in Guatemala were less than half that in Costa
Rica (Table 4).
Farm Socioeconomic and Environmental
Characteristics
All production typologies were found in all regions, nevertheless
there was a significant trend (p < 0.01) in frequency by
region in both countries. In Costa Rica, the majority of
the high and medium productivity plantations were found
in Tarrazú, a majority of very low productivity low shade
plantations in Turrialba, and a majority of low productivity
high shade plantations in Valle Occidental (Figure 2). In
Guatemala, a majority of high and medium productivity
plantations were found in the eastern region (Sacatepequez,
Guatemala, and Chimaltenango), a majority of the very low
productivity plantations in the western region (San Marcos and
Quetzaltenango), but low productivity high shade plantations
were evenly distributed between regions (Figure 3). While
there was no significant trend in terms of certification in
Costa Rica there was in Guatemala (p = 0.006) with a
majority of certified plantations (other than organic) found
on medium productivity medium shade farms, and a majority
of this plantation type were certified. Organic plantations
were found among all plantation typologies in both countries
but tended to be found in more marginal regions (Turrialba
and Western region of Guatemala). There were no significant
associations between plantation typologies and farm size in
either country.
In both countries, the typologies were similar in terms of social
characteristics. There were no significant differences between
typologies in farmer age, educational level, years of experience,
number of family members dependent on the farm, nor number
of family members working on the farm.
High and medium productivity typology plantations had
higher altitude than lower productivity plantations, in both
countries. Very low productivity typologies in both countries
tended to have higher rainfall and, in the case of Costa Rica,
shorter dry season (Table 5).
Yield Response to Agronomic Investment
and Interaction With Shade LAI
In Costa Rica yield was significantly different between cost
categories (p < 0.001) but not LAI categories, and there was
no interaction. High and medium agronomic cost categories
had very similar yield and both had significantly higher
yield than low-cost plantations (8,612 and 7,998 kg ha−1 vs
2,172 kg ha−1, respectively, p = 0.002). The medium-cost high-
shade group had significantly lower yield than high-cost low
and medium shade groups in multiple means comparisons
(Figure 4A). In Guatemala there was a significant difference in
yield across all three cost categories (p < 0.001; high 9,909 kg
ha−1 vs. medium 5,456 kg ha−1 vs. low 3,084 kg ha−1), and
between the LAI categories (p = 0.002; LAI <0.55, 7,025 kg
ha−1 and LAI 0.55–1.1, 7,472 kg ha−1 vs. LAI >1.1, 3,951 kg
ha−1), plus there was a marginally significant LAI × Cost
interaction (p = 0.064) (Figure 4B). Similar to Costa Rica,
in Guatemala medium-cost medium-shade group productivity
was not significantly different from high-cost productivity,
while in contrast there were no significant differences in
yield across investment levels for high shade (Figure 4B). In
both countries yields under high investment were significantly
higher than under low investment and this response was
not different between low and medium shade, indicating
the medium shade levels do not limit yield response to
agronomic investment.
In Costa Rica high-cost groups invested more in both inputs
and manual labor than medium cost groups and had higher
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FIGURE 2 | Degree of association between coffee plantation typologies, regions (see Table 1) and certification type in Costa Rica using a biplot from multiple
correspondence analysis. Key to typologies: Hp-Ms, High productivity, Medium shade; Mp-Ls, Medium productivity, Low shade; Lp-Hs, Low productivity, High shade;
Vlp-Ls, Very low productivity, low shade. Key to certification type: ORG, organic, CONV, not certified, certified, all sustainability certifications other than organic.
rates of N application for the same shade grouping. Likewise
input costs of medium-cost groups were higher than low-cost
groups, but differences in manual labor costs and N applications
rates were not statistically significant (Table 6a). In Guatemala
high-cost groups invested more in inputs and have higher
N application rates than medium-cost groups with high and
medium shade, but not the with low shade group even though
it had lower productivity. Low-cost groups invested less in inputs
and manual labor than medium-cost groups but differences in N
application rates were only significant among low shade groups
(Table 6b).
Yield Response to N Application According
to Shade Levels
All regressions of coffee yield against levels of nitrogen input,
for the different LAI (shade) categories, were significant and
similar in both countries and thus were combined for the
two countries. The regressions had no significant differences
in slope, i.e., there was a similar response of productivity
to increased N application rates across the different shade
categories. Although the regression for the high LAI category had
a significantly lower intercept (1,911 kg ha−1) than low (4,275 kg
ha−1) and medium (4,364 kg ha−1) LAI, which had very similar
values (Figure 5).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicated that high productivity coffee plantations
as managed by farmers in Costa Rica and Guatemala were
characterized by moderate shade LAI and moderate to high
agronomic costs. Further analysis shows that in Costa Rica
high productivity could be achieved with moderate agronomic
investment under moderate shade, and that higher levels
of investment or lower shade did not lead to higher yield.
There was a similar tendency in Guatemala with no significant
yield difference between moderate and high investment
when associated with moderate shade. These results also
demonstrate that low shade cover did not confer greater
productivity than having moderate shade. This is similar to
findings of Soto-Pinto et al. (2000) that found 38–48% of
shade was optimal for production, similar to our “moderate
shade” level.
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FIGURE 3 | Degree of association between coffee plantation typologies (key to codes see Table 2), regions (see Table 1) and certification type in Guatemala using a
biplot from multiple correspondence analysis. Key to typologies: Hp-Ms, High productivity, Medium shade; Mp-Ms, Medium productivity, Medium shade; Lp-Hs, Low
productivity, High shade; Vlp-Ms, Very low productivity, Medium shade. Key to certification type: ORG, organic, CONV, not certified, certified, all sustainability
certifications other than organic.
The characteristics of “moderate shade” in this study were a
shade tree cover of between 41 and 60%, a tree density of 200–
250 trees per hectare, and three to six tree species. This is a higher
level of shade than that identified as optimal by Cerda et al. (2020)
who working just in the Turrialba area found no evidence of
shade contributing to pest and disease yield losses when below
35% shade cover (equivalent to our low shade). In terms of the
classification used by Moguel and Toledo (1999) our “moderate
shade” would correspond to the “commercial or traditional
polyculture shade” but not meet the complexity of “rustic shade”
nor be as simple as “shaded monoculture” systems. However, the
high shade (over 60% canopy cover) systems in this study did not
on average have higher tree densities nor tree diversity to meet
a “rustic shade” condition. The low shade systems on average did
have lower tree density (Guatemala) or diversity (Costa Rica) and
may be closer to “shaded monoculture.” Nevertheless, similar to
other studies (Nesper et al., 2017), shade cover, tree density and
tree diversity did not appear to be closely correlated. Cerda et al.
(2019) reviewing different studies concluded that stand basal area
of shade trees is the best metric to assess shade tree influence on
coffee or cocoa as it integrates tree density and size, which should
be highly correlated to LAI and carbon stocks. Nevertheless, care
is needed when comparing shade level from different studies
since different shade assessment methods can lead to different
conclusions (Jezeer et al., 2018).
The lack of association between these factors makes
interpretation of differences in quality of habitat for biodiversity
difficult. The many studies of diversity tend to contrast systems
such as full sun with shaded, or monoculture with rustic (e.g.,
Greenberg et al., 1997; Philpott et al., 2008), without it being clear
which factors are the most important. Our resultant typologies,
however, indicate that shade cover, tree density and species
richness are independent of each other. For example, the highest
tree species richness (under Mp-Ms in Guatemala) had moderate
shade level (50% cover) and a similar tree density (250 trees/ha)
to a low shade system in Costa Rica. While it is likely that some
taxonomic groups may require high shade levels, there appears
to be scope for increased tree diversity within moderate shade
levels at an adequate tree density that may provide habitat for
a more diverse associated fauna and flora. Nevertheless, some
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TABLE 5 | Agri-environmental conditions for each coffee plantation typology (key to typology codes see Table 2).
Costa Rica Hp-Ms Mp-Ls Lp-Hs VLp-Ls p-value
Altitude m a.s.l. 1,332a 1,354a 1,148b 1,128b 0.001
Rainfall mm 2,416a 2,496a 2,579a 2,817b 0.005
proportion of months <100mm of rain 0.35a 0.34a 0.30a 0.21b 0.003
Guatemala Hp-Ms Mp-Ms Lp-Hs VLp-Ms p-value
Altitude m a.s.l. 1,576ab 1,689a 1,419b 1,438b 0.040
Rainfall mm 2,026a 2,065a 2,547a 2,986b 0.003
proportion of months <100mm of rain 0.48 0.48 0.44 0.40 0.225
Means within a row with a common letter are not significantly different (p > 0.05).
FIGURE 4 | Coffee production for different levels of agronomic investment (cost) and shade LAI for (A) Costa Rica and (B) Guatemalan plantations. Means with a
common letter are not significantly different (p > 0.05).
studies have found that ecosystem services from biodiversity
such as pest regulation and pollination are affected by canopy
cover and tree diversity (Martínez-Salinas et al., 2016; Chain-
Guadarrama et al., 2019). Tree cover from shaded coffee may
also contribute to landscape connectivity for groups such as
birds, bats or amphibians (Murrieta-Galindo et al., 2013; Estrada-
Carmona et al., 2019).
Under high levels of shade (LAI >1.1; ∼ >60% shade
cover) productivity was generally lower, although in many
cases agronomic investment and N application rates were also
lower. As suggested by other studies, in Guatemala the farms
characterized by high shade levels generally had lower agronomic
investment (Haggar et al., 2013). Nevertheless, increased N
application under high shade, when undertaken, did result in
a positive productivity response from the coffee. This indicates
firstly that there is competition between trees and coffee for
nutrients that fertilization can alleviate, but also that even heavy
shade does not prevent coffee responding to N fertilization.
Among farm level studies, Meylan et al. (2017) found no evidence
of competition between Erythrina shade and coffee production
on Costa Rican farms with high N fertilization rates, but in this
case under low tree densities and frequent shade regulation, while
(Boreux et al., 2016) found no effect of fertilization nor shade
cover on coffee productivity in India. The only study found of
the response of coffee to fertilizer at high shade levels was by
Farfan and Mestre (2004) who concluded coffee responded to
fertilizer only at low tree densities (70 trees ha−1 of an Inga
species), but there were no true replicates of the shade treatments
so the result may not be reliable. Another experiment reported by
Haggar et al. (2011) shows that coffee does respond to high levels
of fertilization in shaded coffee agroforestry systems.
In Costa Rica the high productivity under moderate shade
was associated with high levels of N fertilizer use (200–300 kg
N ha−1), as well as higher investment in fertilizer and pest and
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TABLE 6 | Agronomic investment on coffee plantations grouped by high, medium and low total agronomic cost (C) and shade LAI (S) categories.
Total cost shade HighC- HighC- HighC- MediumC- MediumC- MediumC- LowC- LowC- LowC- P-value
HighS MediumS LowS HighS MediumS LowS HighS MediumS LowS
(a). Costa Rica
Total cost 2,233a 2,232a 2,410a 1,120b 1,205b 1,170b 465c 406c 487c <0.0001
Input cost 935ab 1,194a 1,282a 630c 631bc 697bc 190d 185b 211b <0.0001
Manual cost 1,298a 1,038a 1129a 490bc 573b 473bc 274c 221c 275c <0.0001
kg N ha−1 245ab 301a 320a 177c 205abc 185b 77c 37c 74c <0.0001
Number of farms 6 18 22 9 8 10 8 1 7
(b). Guatemala
Total cost 1,801b 2,717a 3,544a 890c 908c 1,112c 403d 425d 266d <0.0001
Input cost 1,311a 1,611a 2,565a 353b 450b 729a 198c 182c 131c <0.0001
Manual cost 490ab 1,106a 978ab 537ab 458ab 383ab 205c 244bc 135c <0.0001
kg N ha−1 159abc 172ab 815a 70bc 82bc 204a 54c 55c 31c <0.0001
Number of farms 4 7 4 12 8 12 17 20 6
Means within a rowwith a common letter are not significantly different (p> 0.05); P-value is significance of differences between cost-LAI combinations considered as individual treatments.
FIGURE 5 | Coffee yield response to levels of nitrogen inputs under (A) low (<0.55), (B) medium (0.55–1.10), and (C) high (>1.10) shade LAI combining data from
both countries.
disease control in general. However, in Guatemala this was not
always the case. While the small group of high-input low shade
farms had very high N fertilization levels (over 800 kg N ha−1)
their productivity was very similar to high-input moderate shade
farms, which applied only about 172 kg N ha−1. Furthermore,
moderate-input moderate shade farms that only applied 82 kg
N ha−1, had yields that were not statistically lower than the
high input farms. It appeared that some farmers in Guatemala
achieved high productivity with lower levels of N application,
the details of their agronomic strategy merits more detailed
study. It would appear that the highest levels of investment
and/or use of N fertilizer in both countries may be in excess
of what is required to achieve a high level of productivity.
Such excessive use of fertilizer may lead to fertilizer runoff
and leaching that affects surrounding water bodies, ground
water sources and generates the emission of nitrous oxide gas
(Bergamo et al., 2008; Cannavo et al., 2013).
Although high shade plantations generally also had low
agronomic investment, and lower coffee productivity, there were
some high-shade plantations that had higher investment and N
application rates that resulted in higher yields. Even though high
shade coffee responds to increased N applications, the resultant
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yield is less than with moderate or low shade. However, this does
not account for additional tree products that high shade systems
may generate (Rice, 2008; Vaast et al., 2015). Other studies in
Peru and El Salvador (Gobbi, 2000; Jezeer et al., 2018) have found
higher investments in plantations with a reduction in shade level,
but our study indicates that low shade, low investment and high
shade, high investment strategies are also conducted by farmers
and yields respond accordingly. Cerda et al. (2017) looked at the
economic interaction between management intensity and shade
type on gross income (a function of productivity) finding that the
increase in management intensity was greater for monocultures
than agroforestry to achieve a given increase in gross income.
For some farmers groups in both countries a low shade system
appeared to be a strategy tominimize costs as it was accompanied
by low investment, and often resulted in very low productivity.
This strategy was more frequent in areas less favorable for coffee
such as Turrialba and the Western part of Guatemala, both
of which have higher annual rainfall, shorter dry season and
include farmers from low to high altitudes. In contrast, higher
productivity moderate shade typologies were more frequent
in regions with higher altitude, lower rainfall and longer dry
season (Tarrazú in Costa Rica and Sacatepequez/Chimaltenango
in Guatemala). This may be because coffee responds better to
this production environment, but also because farmers receive
higher prices for coffee in these regions as it is considered to be
better quality. The Costa Rica Coffee Institute reports on coffee
prices paid to farmers indicate prices are 20% higher in Tarrazú
than Turrialba (ICAFE, 2019). Price data are not available for
Guatemala but the eastern part of our study area includes the
highly sought after “Antigua” coffee (from Sacatepequez) which
is protected by denomination of origin as well as Acatenango
(Chimaltenango) and Fraijanes (Guatemala Department) which
are of similar quality (ANACAFE, 2011). The combination of
better growing conditions and higher coffee prices may enable
these farmers to invest in having productive and sustainable
production systems (Pelupessy and Díaz, 2008). Thus, higher
altitude and higher coffee prices are important drivers that enable
farmers to invest in having both productive and sustainable
production systems; in contrast lower altitude and prices may
oblige farmers to reduce costs, which appears to result in some
reducing shade to limit costs of shade management, while others
allow shade to develop to higher levels to reduce the fertilizer
demand of the crop. Both strategies result in lower productivity.
We conclude that productivity of coffee systems in Costa Rica
and Guatemala primarily depends on the agronomic investment,
and especially responds to N fertilization levels. Across low and
medium shade levels (LAI < 1.1 or ∼ < 60% shade cover)
there is no trade-off in yield response to investment with shade.
Indeed, the highest productivity farms in both countries had
medium levels of shade. But a high level of shade can decrease
the yield response to increased inputs, in this case generating a
trade-off. Therefore, there appears to be compatibility between
intensification and shade production with high productivity
achievable withmedium levels of investment andmoderate shade
up to about 60% cover. Such shade levels permitted a moderate
diversity of tree species (on average 4 species) whichmay generate
other products as well as broader ecosystem services that support
coffee production and benefit society in general. Furthermore,
such agroforestry systems may be more resilient to increasing
climate variability particularly excess rainfall and drought, but
also high and low temperatures.
Enabling farmers to combine high productivity and shade-
tree based sustainability, appears to depend on their capacity
to invest as it is mainly farmers in high-quality coffee growing
regions who are achieving this combination. Whereas, the
farmers in less optimal coffee growing areas, who would
benefit most from increased productivity and the ecosystem
services from well-developed shade, lack the capacity to invest,
possibly due to lower coffee prices. Resolving this would
require higher levels of financial and technical support to
farmers in these regions to enable investment in sustainable
intensification of coffee production to increase both their
economic and environmental resilience. Overall, it is important
that coffee policies recognize that shaded coffee agroforestry
systems are compatible with high productivity, and low
productivity can occur under both excess and inadequate
shade as a result of farmers lack of capacity to optimally
invest.
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